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Ncrfc-enn- t (liilut Nmlth Here.THE BOYS PAID OFF. LITTLE WAk NEWS. Ruyal make the food pure,
s wholctwjme and delickm

FOIl 1UE SEAT OF Wall

Wen. Mmller nnd Ilia Corm Hnld lo
lii-- mtfirked MrdneMdnjr

for hainiaia-T- bn I'rooim
CoinpOMlna; Hie fori,,, tliitlle nt

J.l.utnniit Ctiloiii-- I uwvna.
In regard-t- Mr. Geo. W Means'

regiment of moonshiners, which i

being organized, the Shelby Star
bas tbe following suggestion to

make :

"We respectfull present the name
of Col. Amos Owens, the famoue
Cherry Mountain moonshiner, for
lieutenant colonel of tbe regiment

. JlnrrlNou f:ntliiiNlHMilc.

"I consider the A nerican navy,
ship for Lbip gun for gnn and mun

for mm, ouiq ia'ed by any navy in
the world today," says former Presi
d-- Harrieon. "The courage and
diritigof onr men, the personnel of
the t fibers of our shipp, the gun-

nery, the nerve and spirit manifested
i i a'l, c fft--r to tbe world the spectacle
of a navy for which th re is no
superior."

Mr. Harrison spoke with enthusi-
asm of the greatness of the act of
Lient. Uobson in sinking the Merri-ma- o

in tbe harbor of Santiago, "11

A 8" I Ett SAT I AGO IORIO
KlCO.

.. . For Troops) W
lie- -

TO ! I'M Orvrro
to Foro wi-lwn- pi" " , .

Tne lUietgn Port's disp.tch from

w.,v,ircrk,in i,f June s.b bits
.'AHmirnl 8innson, in a dispalob

ma nu. Dj artm nt ysterd 'J

to d the dep rim nt lo send trooV

to 8antisgo immediately. io "

miral is anxioi. to make quick worl

of Cerven'afl.et. Naval mm hop

that sint a;;o will be taken and tin

wirohina oaotured before the end ol

nut week, so that the the Americ

squadron can proceed to Sn Juan
A dima'ch f;om Key West aa;

that a gunboat landed John F Jo

MnndaT on the nortn cowl 01 ba

Sergeant Quint Smith, one of
the men detailed to come to re
crnit, arrived tbis (Saturday)
morning. He is, of course, out
on orders, and unless his orders
are extended he will bave to , go
back to Charlotte tonight. They
will, very probably, he thinks, be
extended.

As to the length of time that
they will be kept in this part ol

the State to take in volunteers,
they can not tell. Charlotte is the
headquarters for him and the
other men that are from that

All of the men whose
headquarters are at Charlotte, will
be here one dav next week for the
purpose of getting volunteers.
They aro wanting not only pri
vates, but will take musicians who
are able to stand an ordinary
physical .examination.

Mr, Smith asks that we state
that anyone wishing to volunteer
their services will please call on
him while he is here.

Mr. Smith showed ns their new
uniform. It is, of course, blue
and is a light weight goods. Ho is
pleased with Jacksonville in every
sense of the word and says that
though the weather is hot still
there is always a breeze, which
makes it much more pleasant than
it is here most of the summer.

It was at first thought by our
people that another one from our
company would come also, but
this is a mibtuke.

lion, H. J. l'emhcrton lcail.
We are sorry to chronicle tbe

death of Hon. Samuel J Feinberton,
of Albemarle, ttnagh it was in no
sense a surprise.

A stroke of paralysis some months
o pointed to the beginning of

the end. IaJeed, his ill health
that interfered so much with his
canvass in the lajt congressional
campaign indicated tbat disease was

preying on bis splendid physique.
He suffered a second stroke of

paralysis Thursday night, and Fri-

day at 2.30 the end came.
Mr. Pemberton erjiyed a series

of marked distinctions in his public
reer. He was always a substan

tial factor in tbe progress of his
county and State. He had not
quite reached his fiftieth year.

Ue leaves a wife and family to

mourn bis untimely death.

Mr. Thomas llnrbce Dead.

Mr. Thomas Barbee, son of Mr
George Barbee, of No. 10 township,
died Friday morning and was buried
this (Saturday) morning at Bethel
church, Rev. Black, of the Baptist
church conducting the funeral. Mr.
Barbee was unmarried, though
about 25 years of age. He had suf-

fered from cancer, and, like many
others, had it removed only to find
the cancerous affection permeating
the system and workiig death to
the sufferer. We extend our sym-

pathies to the bereaved family.

Thursday was a great day at
Biltmore. It was a holiday, in
honor of the marriage of Mr. Geo.
W Vanderbilt. Games and other
festivities were indulged in.
Greensboro Patriot.

Tarboro gained a victory over
Kinston Friday in baseball with a

score of 20 to 3.

Mothers!
THE and

dangers of
child-birt- h can
be almost en- -
tirely avoided.
WineotCardul"
ret levea ex-
pectant moth
er!. It gives
t etothegen-itlorgam,an- d

tmta them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy leas painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
ohild-birt- It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren fur
ysars. A few doses often brings
Joy to loving hearts ihat long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. Jt cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardul. fi.oo per bottle.

For tdvtce In casei iwjulrlnr tpeelal
directions, iddrpss. slvlnp symptom!,
th " LtdloB' Advisory Department.'
Tna Ch&tunoogt Medicine Ci.. Chatta-
nooga, Tann.

Mrs. LOUISA UAH.
of JelTerton, St., layt:

Whan I first look Wins arCardiil
wa had baan marrtad three years, but
eould net have any children. Sins
anonths later 1 bad a Ooe girl baby."

Tho Troop nun Iu Omp-H- lll o
In a Group or Illy VeNel Nal'ely

. Convoyed 1 be fleet IImb Cleared
Ihe Wny and Is Walling Spnnlnh
Hpecler about How Nnutlriro la to
lie Taban.
It has now beoome apparent

that the troops have not yet em
barked from Tampa and the action
about Santiago that we so confi
dently expected by the first of the
week will not occur so soon. The
announcement that some Spanish
war vessels are suddenly turning
nowhere least expected is far
from being substantially verified,
we think, but the government is
in no straits that call for risks and
it is understord that when they do
embark it will be under a naval
convoy that will precludo danger
from any Spanish squadron. How
much delay is to follow is not
known. The government will not
expose our soldiers to unnecessary
danger by publishing its move-
ments.

This spectre of a Spanish fleet
raised a sensation at Fortress
Monroe Friday night. It was said
to have passed Cape Henry going
in a northern direction.

There are 34 transports in the
Floridian waters ready to take
troops and it is said when the
movement is made these with 1G

naval vessels will "form a grand
marine squadron of some 60 ves-

sels.

In tbe mean time the navy is
clearing the way for tbe landing ot

troops on the Southern coasts of

Cuba and are axious for the in-

fantry and other land troops to
help complete tbe work.

Tbe harbor at Guantanamo is
said to be a very favorable one and
will serve as a good approach to
Santiago. With forces from this
direction and troops to occupy tbe
bills on which the fleet demolished
the battries at Santiago it is expect
ed that tbe mines in the barbor
may be gotten rid oi and the Span
inh fleet captured or destroyed. We
can but speculate while we wait.

Daily of lltb.
BASE BALL.

Team Fixing; lo Train aud
Meet the Tennis Fnce to Face This
Tear A Bright Future Ilelore Them
No team oould have a blighter

future laid out before it than the
Concord team now has. Thu team
will consist only of players that
bave a reputation, and the boys
will, without doubt, win laurels for
themselves and for Concord this
season, wbicb tbey are fixing to enter
into.

Mr. Jeste Oldham, of the Uni-

versity team, arrived Friday night
and will now "play ball" witb this
team. As for Mr. Oldham's repu-

tation, it need not be mentioned, as

those who take interest in ear ball
teams know it. Mr. Oldham has
the honor of holding the captaincy
of the University team. While here
be will be the guest of Dr. R S

Young. Our boys are somewhat
attached to Mr. Oldham, having
played with him.

Mr. Dolpb Mangum, of the Uni-

versity team, will probably come
soon to join tbe ti'am, though bis
coming is not yet a certainty. If
he comes he will be the guest of
bis friend, Mr. R L Keesler.

On the lO-.- of this month Billy
Weddington and Joe Fisher will le
home from Roanoke, where they
have just ended a season of playing
ball, and where they bare gained a
name for themselves.

Mr. Horace M Fox, it is thou c lit,
will come from Roanoke with Joe
and Billy. Mr. Fox is a fine player
and is the former captain of tbe
team at Roanoke College.

With all of these advantages, be-

sides tbe fact tbat we have some
boys at home tbat are bard to beat,
Concord will certainly hang tome
scalps to her belt tbis summer.
Wait and see !

Itrenks Into the Church,

On Friday morning when some
parties went to the Presbyterian
church to put it iu.readinuus for
services on Sunday, it was found
that the box which hangs in the
vestibule to receive colloctiois
for the poor, had been burst
open. On making an investiga-
tion, it wan found that one of the
blinds in the basement had been
cut, making a place sufficient to
enter through the blind. At least
eight or ten of the slats were cut
oft front the frame of the blind.
It is not thought that there was
more than a dollar in tbe box at
tho time. This makes the second
timo that this box has been broken
open and robbed of its contents.

More of Ir t'nrr'a KIitKiinnlmlly

Mr. Fred L t, tbe war cor-r- tt

pomittjt oi tne NewtandObservcr,
nays that Col. J S Carr advanced
the soldiers pay for the entire N. C.
regimenon Thursday the 9,h. The
soldiers are to repay him at their
convenience.

Nercenut lulul Smith to Reerult.
Colonel Arnifijld has issued bis

orders for the different recruiting
pihcee for tbe three bataliious which
will be at Ittleigb, Aahevitle and
Obarlotte respectively, S.rgeant
Q lint E Smith has been appointed
among the number. The detail of
an otli;er and enlisted maa for each
o tnpany has not yet ben made, to
we lern from Mr. Fred Merrill
oorreepot-denc- in the News and
Observer.

Seiiond Assistant Sjrgeon Dr. L
M Arohey has b'en transferred to
ihe Division Hoepi al.

Nome fence Tnlfc.

The Washington dispatch of the

8th to tbe Atlanta Journal siys:
There have been lntimatioos to

the Siate Department from repre
sentatives of powers outside of
Spain looking toward negotiations
for peace.

While they have been, of course,
uncfflcial, tbey are known to be

with tbe view of trying to ascertain
as to what conditions this govern-

ment would demand if Spain sued
for peace.

Answers to the inquiries have
been given in tbe same spirit in
which tbey have been made, and it
?aa plaiuly s'at-- tbat Ihe aumiuis

(ration wouid only cousider terms of
peace on the conditions of tbe free
dom of Cuba, the perm nent occuv

pition of Porto ltico by tbe doited
States, and the holding of tbe Phil-

ippines until tbe future of thu
country shall be decided by this
government, with the intinntion
that we will also permanently hold

it.
These were the general outlines of

the tenis suggested, but ic was
k;iyeu to understand tbat thete were

many details in regard o war

claims indemnity and other matters
which would have to be settled in
the general terms of peace

Since these intimations bave been

givtn there has been do direct ne-

gotiations or Btif gebtiona made to
the State department by any of the
nowers, aud it is not thought tbat
any will be made until San Juan has
fallen and onr troops are moving
towards Havana.

Why Nhe Enjoyed the l.nrtlninnhe.
An old lady from Oxford, Mich ,

who with hir husband bad speit
the wiu'.er in this S ate, whs abktel

by one of her neighbors if she had
neard an earthquake wbi'e in Uali

fornia- "Yes, I heard one," she
inswered, ''and rather erjijed it.
for it was the firct thing that ha --

oened since John and I have b.en
mirried that he did not think I wat
to b'atne f jr." Argonaut.

lie Onve Bond.
The n;an, John Jackson", who was

captured in No. 9 tovnship several
days ago, and who was taken to
Mocksville by Mr. Joo Cruse, suc-

ceeded in giving bond for bis ap-

pearance at next court and returned
with Mr. Cruse as far as Sillsbnry.
The charge on which he was arreited

was as ault and battery.

From fninp KiiNHell.
The Neasand Observer

says that it is thought that the Sec-

ond Regiment will move to Jack

sonville within tbe next ten days.

Founmemb rs tf the regiment

bave btea foimd missing. Ooe

ot deserters is a corporal, Oue
of the privates took off b s uniform
and left it at tbe camp,

The fcnnimer for Tenrliert.
The University Summer School

for teachers will begin on June
21st and last one month in tbe
Uui verity buildings at Chapel Hill
Tee most famous teaobers in
America have been engaged to

give thorough instruction in me

thods and special sutjecte. Chapel

Hill is a delightful summer resort

and many teachers are already there
er joying the campus aud library
and rert ia the shade of tbe ma-

jestic oaks. Ooe first-clas- fare for

the round trip baa been authorized
on all lailroade. Tickets on sale

from June 18 to July 12, good for

returning until July 2ht.

Et State Chairman V M Simmons

says tbere is a '"revival of Demo-oiac- y"

in eastern North Carolina,

lie says it is delightful to see the
enthusiasm of tbe party since the
Democratic sta'e convention

Greensboro Patiiot.

Unnnlnnnmo Itiiy-TH- lra orftnutlnaro
ItnllleKlill Allnnt. ,

vvnn an tne cenrorstnp 01 war
revs it is not a secret that a con-sid-

able fores, probably 27,000 men,
composing infantry, urillery and
cavalry, engineer and figoal to'ps,
embarked Wednesday at Tafi'piaud
ire ou their waj ovei the troniral
wa'.ers for snm- - jo'ut o.' the wr
areua. A private letttr from a eli
known citizen of t oncord, Mr. Paul
Caldwell, indicutes that their destinv
is Porto Rico, but tbe liondon dis.
patches cay plainly tbey are going
to Santiago de Cuba. Ibis seems
tbe more likely from the fact tbat
the fleets bave been apparently
opening tbe way there for d cisive
aoion. Tbe following are the

tioopi s id to bave embarked ac.
cording to tbe London dupatcb:

Of the regular regiments the
First, Second, Fourth, Sixth,
Seventh, Eighth, Ninth.Tenth,
Twelfth, Thirteenth, Six
teenth, Seventeenth, Twenty-firs- t,

Twenty-second- , Twentj
fourth and Twenty" fifth.

Of the volunteer regiments
there were the Seventy-firs- t

New York, Thirtyecond
Michigan, First and Fifth
Ohio, Second New York, First
District of Columbia: Fifth
Maryland, One Bundled and
Fiftyseventh Indiana and the
Third Pennsylvania.

The total infantry force is
21,600 men. Id addition there
are a battalion of engineers, a

detachment of the signal
corps, five squadrons of cav-

alry, four batteries of light
artillery, and two batteries of
heavy artillery.

General Shafter is in chief
command of the force, which
is convoyed by the battleship
Indiana and the gun boat
Helena, with the training shfp
Bancroft as General Shafter's
iloating home.

The transports are due at
Santiago Friday night or Sat-

urday morning, and a landing
will be attempted onSaturday.
This should be effected with
out difficulty, and no doubt
by Sunday or Monday, at the
latest, the Stars and Stripes
will float over Santiago de
Cuba.

Gun. Snafrer it stems has had al
of Gen . Lee's corps encamped at
fuinpa transferred to' bim except

tbe Geergia and the Florida regi-uifn- '8

Dispatches from Cape Ilaytlen
say that it is ruajorcd tbat a chirp
battle occurred at Caimarert Tues

day a' 5 o'cl )c'v by tbe attack of five

American aar yestels. This poioi
some 7" miles east of Santiago,

It is eaid iba'. the fl-- forced an en

t niece into (iuan onani) bay and
the town was thr atened, the Span-

ish commander 'orJering it burned

ra her than allow it to fat! into tbt
bands of tie Americans. '

U ttill float with regard to

tbe Santiago bombardment Moody.
It is by Spanuh authority that a

shell struck the Spanish ship Kama
Mercies, killing the nptain ar d M

men and woui.diDg 12 others. Tne
Spanish report of the killing of

C pt P.iillip", of tbe Tena, is ab-

solutely false. He's alright fir mort
distress to the Spaniaids

Daily (I 10 b.

I'nelc fflnf-- uot luml.
Hailing Mr. A W Bost as we saw

him driwrjg out or town witb a

0( ffin incased, we learned tbat er

one of the gcod old-ti- col-

ored men bad ceaaed his faithful
services on this earth to m;et the

rest that r mains for tbe finally

fanhful. Uncle" Mark Bost, at

he was cul'eljdied Wednesday even-

ing on tbe lands of Mr. A W Bost,
where Jie had been living for six

years and held for himself the name
of being fai'hful, upright, true, and
io short a prod mtn. It pleases nt
much to testify to tbe gojd quali-

ties of I he old time colored people,
and wh n tbeir abors ceise we

with gladness a reward for

them far above earih'n richest boun-

ties.
The deceased was a'-o- 68 year

old lie reared a good large fan i y
m

'

lie In Ural lorpor.it.
Tbe Salisbury Sun says: "Mr-Walle-

Linton has been made first

corporal of Co. L, at Jacksonville
The oorij pa oy formerly bai twelve

corporals but a reoentorder brought
ihe number down to six. An ex-

amination was held and as a result
Mr. Linton was made first cor

poral." '

ana our claim is oased on senior--
i y in Bervice." Colonel Means
will please appoint at once and
save a split in tbe Cleveland con
tingent of regiment.

Rev. Denny Denil.
from tne ftaiisrmry Bun we

learn that Kev. J C Danny died on
I Thurbday the 7ih and was buried
at Pbamel church cemetery on
Wednesday.

Nlibjert for Romnni-e- .

It will be remembered tbat there
was q iite an ado made o er tbe
marriage f Miss Nellie Grant to her
English suitor, Sortoris. He proved
a scamp and Nellie got a divorce.
She had an American admirer who
fought in the Confederate war, and
ia the la-i- t surviving (.flier on the
staff of "Sionewali"' Jackson. Oe
is now Gen Henry Kyd Douglas, U.
S. A , of Maryland and it is said
they are to be married in the fall.

What a pretty subject for a ro
tnantio tale.

In Ucrelvcra HnnriN.;

Nsw York, June 7. The Arkell
Publishing company, which pub-

lished Judge and Leslies' Weekly,
and the Judge company, the old
concern, have gone into hands ol

receivers.

Yellow rever Ap-nr-

Seven cases of yellow fever are
reported at Harrison, Miss., a little
town near the coast and a rigid
quarantine is in eflect tbere.

To Mnue Improvements.
A neat bueineps ollice is soon to

be built in the front room of the
steam laundry for the benefit of the
business manager. When complet-
ed Mies Mamie Allred will take
charge of tbe office and tend to tbe
letting out of the laundry.

Polite Over Hie Telephone.

The managers of the telephone
company operating tne system at
Versailles, France, hold that the ex

pression Uellol used in response
to a call is impolite. The operators
have been instructed to ask tbe sub-

scriber who rings up the cen ral
office : do yon want?"
Asbeville Gazette.

Cnplnlu Hart I'nrdoued.
Washington, June 9 The Presi-

dent today granted a pardon to
Captain John Hart, who was con-

victed of filibustering, and who is
now in prison in Philadelphia.

m

A Iecnllnr apot.
The "State of Wilkes" comes to

the front with another freak. A

white ground squirrel was recently
captured on a spot which is pecu-

liar. The Chronicle says it is a grave-

yard spot,' and it is an actual fact

tbat tbe blackberries that grow
thereon are all white. The trees
are all white oak and white pine.
A few years ago a white rabbit was
found there, and ihere.are with rats
there. The spot seems to pos-

sess peculiar qualities. Winston
Sentinel.

Aotlee of Aelaure.
S iz d at Crumps Ferry, Anson

county, on June 3, 1898, the follow,,

ing property for violation of Inter-
nal Revenue laws of the United

Oae'l-hors- e wagon, 1 black stal-

lion, 1 pair of harness, 1 bed quilt
and a water bucket. One extra har
ness collar.

.Notice is hereby given to ad par-

ties claiming, to uitke claim for the
said property in the manner and
form presented by law to tbe under-

signed in bis olli:e at Aihetille, N.
C , within 30 days from date or tbe
same will be forfeited to the govern-

ment of the Uuited States.
This, May 9, 1898.

II 8 Uahkins, Colltctor,
Per J M RoiiKKTs, D. 0.

je30
ii

linn the M'hlp llnnd Mill.
A private in one of the oom-pani-

of tbe Fifth Oaio is serving
under a captain who was bis coach-

man formed. War levels all
rank?, like t.

Shipping of Irish potatoes from
tbe Eistern counties is now well on.
The crop is good. We notice tbat
from one station, Aurori, on the At-

lantic and N. C. railroid a thousand
barrels a day are being shipped ; and
twenty-fiv- e or thirty thousand bar-

rels will be shipped from that point
alone. Burlington News.

Kohorty iipod tmv Npnrnrpla. OeuPr. Mllnt
ram trow tlrugslgta. "OQece"ttdutH

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SCHEDULE

In Effect Mar.l, 1898.
This condensed schedule is pub

lished as information, and is'subject
onange without notice to th

public ;

I rams Leave Concord, N. O
9:25 p. m. No. 35 daily for Allan,

ta and Charlotte and all
points South and South west.
Carries through Pullman drawing
room buffet sleepers between New
York. Wasbincton. Atlanta. Nnnr
Orleans, Savannah and
Jacksonville. Also Pullman aleeoer.
Charlotte to Augusta. Salishurv and
Chattanooga.

8:l'J a. h. No. 87, daily, Washing-- ,

ton and Southwestern vestibuled
raited for Atlanta. Birmingham.

Hemnbis. Monte-omerv- . Mnhiln unit
New Orleans, and all Doint South
tnd Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for San Francisao.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

8:03 p. M. No. 7. dailv. from Rich
mond, Washington. Goldshoro.
Selma, lialeigb. Greensboro
Kuoxvillo and Asheville to Char-stt- e.

N. O.
10;29 a. m.-- No. 11. dailv. for At,

ant and all points South. Solid
train, ltichmond to Atanta; Pull-
man sleeping car, Iiiihmond to
Augusta and Norfolk to Greensboro

10:08 a. m. No. 36, daily, for
Wibington. Kichmond. Kaleic--
and all points Np-.th- . Carries Full
man elrawiugrc om bufi'et sleeper.
newunoans to jNewlork; Jackson-- ,

ville to New York : Chattanooga &
Salisbury to New York. Pullman
tourist cars from San Frarcisoo

hursdaye.
8:53 p. m. No. 38, daily, Waahins

ton and Southwestern vestibuled.
mited, for Washincton and all

points North. Throueh Pullman car.
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York: Tampa to New York,
Augusta to Richmond. Also care
nes vestibuled coach and dining oar

7.08 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Kichi
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, ItaK
igh, Norfolk, and all point.
orth. Carries Pullman sleeping

ar from Greensboro to iiichmonda
and Greensboro to Norfolk via Ita-
leigh and Selma.

6.27 a. m. No. 8, daily, for Rich-
mond ; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and GoldBboro; at Danville
(or Washington and points North
at Salisbury for Ashville, Knoi
il!e and points West.
First sections of regular through

or local freight trains carry passen-- .
gers only to points where thev ntnn
according to scbe-dule-

John Al. Cuu, W. A. Tpbk,
Tralhc M'cr. Gou'l Pans. Ae'fc.

Fiiank S. Ganno Washington, D. C.
Third Vice President

and Gen 1 manager,
Washington, D. C.

S.JJ.IIabdwice, Asa'tGen'il'. Au't
Atlanta, Ga- -

W. H. Tatloe, Ass-- t Gen'l P. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

Gowas Dusenbebv, LccalAg't,
Conoord. N. G.

MOKK1SON II. CALDWELL.
ATT0BNIY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. O
Office in Morris building, pnoait

Conrt house.

M. B. STICKLEY
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
SFEdlAL ATT hM ION GIIK.

10 CULLt,L 1 IONS.
Ollice upstairs in King building

near Postollice.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cures a Prominent Attorney.

V

U. C. HII'MS, Urn .'n.WniriMMisii.nM"uttorTH'V ft llt'lf.i-t- N. V., writ.":
Wiis dlwe'liait;. 'I fi'iiri tlif iiriny on

account of ill lii'iklili, fciu) fiit;!'cn-(- from
Itoart truiiMn ever slt.i'o. I f r i;uriit ty h;ul
fainting and srmitlicrir h a. My ftirm
was In; tit a?i a m:i u of "J. I 'nstiintly worn
an ovri'out, rv n In m:p in r, fur f :ir of
tiilt ing coll. I cmilti in t ;it Id my

My H'st Wits bn l.i tt Vy urii rn pitlr
uljout tliu bruit nnd l ft, r. Tlire
years a no I cumiu n a it),; It. MII-- s'
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jcnctlt or i.ioiiey re-- , or iat
innlud. Hook on di- I '

ivvsrs of tho hc:n t and f 'f 3'
ervey t re A ''(Irftttj, fcsfcVj!

hts few, if any, parallels in the bis
tory of tbe world," be eaid. At Ma

nila CommoJore Dewey was brave,
but he entered a hosti'e baibor able
io give shot for thu, to beat down
bis assailants, to triuurpb by the
force or his own arms.

"Lieut. Uobson ind bis heroio
crew no' only went with the Merri-tna- c

in'o tbe range of an awful fire,
unible to reply, but tbe interior of
th'ir own vessel was loaded witb
torpedoes for her distraction at the
proper time. They went in unable
io fire one gun at the enemy and
prepared to destroy the very deck
uudcr their feet. We search the
pages of history in vain to find some
act of heroism for conn'ry and flag
that approaches this."

Nnlt nnd Iim FropertleM.
Used in washing tbe hair it will

prevent the hair from falling out,

A teaepoonful of salt in a lamp
will make kerosene oil give a
brighter light.

Added to a bucket of water it
forms a remarkably effective fire ex
tinguieher.

A handful of rock salt added to
the bath is the next best tbing to
an ocean dip.

Damp salt will remove the dia-- c

duration of tea and the like in
dishes that have been carelepsly
washed. .

New calicoes eoaked in a strong
solution of palt for an hour before
washing will retain their colors
bstter.

As a dentifice, salt and water
will not only cleanse, but wbiten
the teeth, and will harden the gump.

When broiling steak a pinch or
two of ealt thrown on the fire will
quench the flames arising from tbe
dripping fat.

A weak solution ia good for sore
throat, to be used as a garglo, and
this is still butter if a few grains of
red pepper are added.

Ink stains may be removed by the

use of moistened salt. When it be

comes discolored remove it and use
a Iresb supply until no color re- -

ni line.

Dissolved in water and snuffed up
the nostrils it is of ute curing
catarrh, but when chronic its use

must be persisted in night and
morning for several months.

A little salt in raw or boiled
starch wil! prevent the irons from
sticking, and make the) starob
whiter. If the irons are rough lay

some palt on a piece of brown paper,
lay a piece of muslin over it, and
rub the irons on it until they are
bright and smooth.

A bag of ealt, heated and applied
over a painful spot, is often very
efficacious in allaying pain, espe
cially those of a colicky nature in
tbe stomach and bowels, says a

writer in the Boston Traveler. A
weak solution of salt in water is a
good remedy for Blight indigestion,
especially that characterized by a
sense of weight and oppression.
Exchange.

the l'rjrf-- l ve Fnrmer Med,

A friend sends ns the following

from the last issue of the Progress

ive Farmer, with tbe q'iry, ''Is this

true i"'

The clipping is as follow?:
"We have it from tbe lips of an

a'tornev for the Southern I! ulroad

Company, that 33 out of t!ie 30

members of the new State commit-

tee of the Democratic

party, are lawyers, and tbat 23 of

these are paid attorneys for the

Southern Railway Company,''

No, it is not true. It does not

approach the truth. It was known

to be untrue when published, and

was pub'ishfd because it was not

the truth. But it is by such f ilse-hoo-

however, that the Farmer
and Caucasian hops to deceive hon-

est people, deceive them to their

own hurt, that tbe falsifiers may

continne to fatten at the pnblic

crib. Uileigh Pest.

Lincoln Journal: H W Petrie, one

of the county's most prominent
young tepebers nd a man of truth,
writes us from Reepsville, that last

Saturday evening, near Ridge Acad,

emy, he found and killed a white

snake. Tbe snake was white ai
rnow and bad red eyes.

with messages to Gomiz. There

ma nointerfeience.
It ia reported that the light h- - nee

tender Sjao.e is on her way to K- -j

Weac with two email SpnUh guus

boat! whin'i she captured near the

Cuban cws's.
We have an of Henry II

Whitney, theUtiited St a es Na'j
and alto of Edward Em.'raon, Jr.,
of tbe War Bureau of Information,

each of whom has lately armed
from Torto Rico, where each poBed

a a correspondent for a German

- newspaper. They have each obtained

much valuable information of the

sitoa ion on the island. Mr, Emer-

son had some very narrow escapes

bat brought away a valuable map

drawn by a shepherd boy whom he

knife. The m p, hepaid with a jack

thinks, ia true to the situation . He

says there will be little rtsistence ai

San Jnao where Sampson so badly

riddled the fortifications.

STILLNESS I5EFJKE to 6 IORM

l.lltle Known. Hat Inllenllon Point
"iomewliere - Admiralto 4CIIOI1

Nnniniion Cnn liiiiiniiinlrlo Kow

nnd Blnnco fmi'l - ommoUore
Hchlvy 'ouiiuunlcB With Inur.
Kent nnd Gel mirctory Rcm-J- lo

Hun Itanmno erde Fleet Bol-lle- d

For Unre-- A Little ficare for
l.lltle Unncer.

There is a perfeet buBh in the

news of the war movttnen's. There

is little doubt that our troops are on

Cuban waters and if destined for

Santiago they will probably arrive

by Saturday. There is a rumor

that Santiago has been taken ai.

ready, but it is evidently incorrect.
Commodore Bchley is befare th.

harbor and is said to have opened

communications with the insurgents

whom he aeked to obtain a list of

the Spanish ships within the harb r,

and al.o a map of the harlo and

th poei ion of the fleet. These-bav-

been furniehtd and the
is d that tbe whol-Cap-

Verde fliet eic pt (he Terroi

ii certainly within.

It is learned too that the number

of Spanish troops in and around

8untiago is not 31,000, but only

about 6.000, and thiy are faring

badly rnd arediebeartemd.
There il nothing positive in the

news to reveal the plans if deter-

mined opon whethir ihe enemy is

to be whipped out or psnebed out.

It is presumable thateilhtr can be

done. Some dispa chts s y fold if

lready very scarce at Santiago.

There is no diubt that there is a

hnrry to tako S n Juan as soon as

i. can be attended to.

Admiral Simp n if said to have

cntand buojed tbe last cable cm

necting Cuba wi h the outeid

world. If so be now bis the means

of more prompt communication

with the President.

The report of teveral Spuiab
war vessels in the way of the trans

ports with our troops has given rue

to some uneasiness, while no ot e

seems to th.na that there ia any

reali'y in it.

The rumor of the fall of Manila

does not seem confirmed, nor is it

desirab'e before troops arnye to

Dewey, by ah mi he would be

to k.ep order and sate the Spaniards
from insurgents' violence

l)a'y of lu b.
- - -

In the swim.
Q lite a numbr of our biya wern

"in the swim" Wednesday ni;bt
back at tbe Keid pond bo, em o

get out when they heard the shot of

some blank shells, fired by some

mischievous boys. Ooe boy, they
gay, ran quite a distance without

even anything else toa hat or
cover bis body.

i

SIM Very Profcnbly Bulled.

I', is very probab'e that Mr. Paul

Caldwsll, son of Mr. Denson Cald-

well, of this place, who is steward in

the F.f h Maryland Guard, has

tailed for Santiago. The last letter

reoeived from M d by his paren'.

here indicated that b wai liable to

and loibing has
leave any time sron,

been beard from biw slnoe. For the

last while be has been stationed at

Tmp.

Xpy


